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now a real nucleus in Siberia for theVeterinarian Whose Wife CZECHO-SLOVAC- SCELEBRATION OFU. S. ARMY NOWPERSUING SENDS "Little JackT Helps
Milk and Ice Fund

"Please use the enclosed $2 for the
NUMBERS OVER

,TW0MILLI0N
fund and credit it to 'Little

Jack, who would like all babies to
have as much and as good milk as he

has." writes "Little Jack's grandpa.

Was Slain by Grace Lush
Given Year's Sentence

Milwaukee, July 3. Dr. David
Roberts, veterinarian, of Wauke-
sha, Wis, today in district court,
was sentenced to one year in the
Milwaukee house of correction af-

ter pleading guilty to statutory
charges while in the company of
Grace Lusk, at a Milwaukee hotel
on April 4, and 27, 1917.

Grace Lusk is now serving a ar

sentence in State's prison for
the murder of Mrs. Mary Newman
Roberts, wife of the doctor.

Think of the unaernounsnea

FOURTH OF JULY

IN OMAHA PARKS

Outline of Programs and

Names of Speakers at Vari-

ous Americanization Meet-

ings for Thursday.

(Continued From Pace One.)

sisted by Trinity cathedral choir and

Rapid Growth of War Forces

Reviewed by Secretary Baker

in Statement Laid Be-

fore House.

dren of the very poor in umana.
Scores of them are sickly because of
lack of the simple necessity of pure
milk.

A few cents or dollars from you
will give them immeasurable comfort
these sweltering days.

Will you deny them this? Or will

you send in a contribution to The Bee
office for this splendid purpose?

NOW IN CONTROL

AT VLADIVOSTOK

Safety of Vast Store of Military

Supplies From German Sei-

zure Probably Assured,
Washington Belief.

Washington, July 3. Unexpected
development of strength by the
Czecho-Slova- c bands which are mak-

ing their way across the Siberian

plains from European Russia, has
arrested the attention of officials here
and formed the basis of a conference

among the diplomatic representative
of the entente powers.

Official reports today canfirmed

press despatches that the Czecho-Slovac- s

had taken over administra-
tion of the port of Vladivostok after

gathering of the various elements i

which have revolted against Bolshe- - ;
vik control.

While it is by no means certain
that the entente allies or Americi
are disposed to take advantage of the
situation thus created to-- begin a mili-

tary campaign, it is regarded as . a
valuable asset in the solution of the
problem that through this unprompt-
ed action the Czecho-Slova- cs have
halted the spread of German con-
trol to the eastern coast of Siberia
and further assured the safety from
German seizure of the vast store of
military supplies at Vladivostok.

Whether the Czecho-Slova- cs can
take full advantage of the possession
of the Pacific port, commanding a
great railroad penetrating the in-

terior of Siberia and connecting with
the Russian system, would seem to
depend on their ability to find com-

mon aspirations and gather their
strength under one leader. It also
is regarded a- - essential that they ef- -
feet a junction in purpose if not
physically with other elements now
in revolt in Siberia and European
Russia. Once this has been accom-

plished it is believed that the entente
powers and America may be 'nduced
to consider the question as to whether
there has hot been established the
stable and representative government
in Siberia, and Russia as well, which
they may recognize and aid.

(Con tinned From Page On.) PARIS OBSERVES

RECORD OF MANY

i GALLANT DEEDS

Distinguished Service Crosses

Awarded 63 Officers and

Men of U. S. Army and

Marine Corps.
'

. By Associated Press.

WashingtonJuly 3. Section B of

General Pershing's communique for

July 2 contained the names of 63 of-

ficers and men of the army and ma-

rine corps as having been awarded
.the distinguished service cross.
. This section follows:

"The commander-in-chi- ef has
awarded distinguished service crosses
to the following enlisted men and of-

ficers for acts of gallantry as set
forth after their names:

"Corporals Rexford H. Dettre, A.

H. Quick, Louis Liberman, all field
artillerv. Tournelle. Can- -

ued the statement, "that drunkenness
chorus of 100 voices.in the armv is completely under conDo it NOW.

Previously acknowledged .... 5216.75 trol, both in the United States and
- r a Reading of Declaration of Inde

France. You may travel tor weeKSLittle Jack pendenceCharles H. Marley.
in f ranee witnout seeing an liuoxi

FOURTH OF JULY

AS FRENCH FETE
Total $218.75 ratrd American soldier, Heading or ueiiysDurg uurcss

Henry Monsky."There is no permanent military Addresses Kev. J. vv. stenson ana
E. C. Page.devotion to duty by rendering first camp in the United States with a red

aid and assistance to ine wounucu, uy rugm. uisum i .

t,; nt,nn imHfr shell fire The statement shows that the Krug Park.
Chairman Hon. W. W. Slabaugh.
Musical Director John S. Helgren,French Capital Decorated aswith coolness and courage, and by death rate per thousand among all

troops in the United States for theto protect a comraac, assisted by Kountze Memorial churchattempting
while he week ending .'une 7 was 4.H, ashimself was mortally choir.

Reading of Declaration of Indewounded.

It Has Not Been in Honor

of Any Victory of

War.

against a rate of Z0.14 in the regular
army in the United States in 1898 and
5.13 in 1916. pendence R. M. Switzler. overcoming the Bolsheviki. The

significanceof this event as seen by
officials, lies in the fact that there is

Gives Life to Save Others.
"Private Thomas Valleley. field ar On June 5, the capacity of the Heading ot uettysDurg aaress

Henry H. Lovell.
tillery: At Coulmelle, France, on April hosoita Is in the United States wastigny sector, France, on May 1, 1918,

each displayed distinguished bravery
in leaving his shelter during a heavy
bombardment and going to the as

21, 1918, under a heavy bombardment. 72,667 be(j9 witn new hospitale with Addresses rrot. sarka nrovica ana
H. B. Fleharty.By Associated Press.

Paris, July 3. Paris, already brilvoluntarily went to ine assistant la? bed9 unuer construction, in SD
TOt aasistance of wounded men lying ex- - other soldiers who had been buried prance hospital facilities are being

in a dugout by enemy shellfire, and dtova,a for from 5 "to 10 per cent
Mandan Park.

Chairman John C. Barrett.
Musical Director J. C. Wrath, asnosed in the ooen. ' " BlcLckTreadwas killed while engaged in this hero- - 0f tne whole expeditionary force,

sisted by Armour Glee club, Wheeler"Second Lt. Louis F. Timmerman,
ir.. marines: In the Bois De Belleau ic action. while the army hospital corps is now Red

liantly decorated with flags hung
from every window in honor of the
Fourth of July, something which the

city has not . done in honor of any
victory of the war, not even for that
of the Marne, began its celebration

"Capt. Keller E. Kockey, marines: comp0sed of 24,000 officers and 148,
At rhatMiiThierrv. France, on June nnfl inlisted men. exclusive of the san Sides.

on June 6, 1918, led his men in a bay-

onet charge against superior num-
ber of the enemv. capturing two

Memorial church choir and other
South Side choirs.

Addresses Mrs. M. L. Caldwell
and Andrew M. Morrissey, chief just-
ice of Nebraska.

6, 1918, performed distinguisnea serv--
ltary COrps and army nurses.

ice bv bringing up supports and plac-- 4 495 Training Planes Delivered.machine sruns and 1 prisoners
inir them in the front lines at great Deliveries of elementary training
personal exposure, showing exception- - planes up to June 8, Mr. Baker said,

today by a luncheon in honor of Wil-
liam G. Sharp, the American ambas-
sador. The luncheon was given to-

day because it had been found im-

possible to crowd every manifesta

Miller Park.
Chairman Harland L. Mossman.
Musical Director Patrick O'Neil,

Wounded in the face by shrapnel he
continued heroically to perform his
duties when relieved.

"Gunnery Sergt John Groff, ma-

rines; In the Bois De Belleau on

al ability and extraordinary hciuioih. totaiea ,W3 ana aavanceu training" . . . a 1 1. 1 I a a n rm 1 1

He was 'indefatigable ana invaiuauic pianes totaled tuu. me weeKiy pro
in carrying forward the attack and or-- duction rate of advanced training

holdinar the position. olanes was 78 on June 8. On that
assisted by First Congregational
church choir.

Reading of Declaration of IndeCapt. John n. ray, marines, m. aaie aiso o,u airpianc
rii,tM TMerrv. France, on June 6, puns had been delivered.

June 6, 1918, he charged an enemy of
unknown numbers at the head of six
men, dispersed them and inflicted
losses, showing exceptional coolness

pendence C. C. Haynes.

tion into Independence day itseit.
Andre Gent, syndic of the Paris

municipal council, will propose at the
next meeting of the councillors, ac-

cording to the newspapers, that Presi-
dent Wilson be proclaimed a citizen
of Paris. .

loia ,!inlaved extraordinary hero- - The most difficult tmdertaking in Reading ot uettysourg .naaress
Miss Amy Woodruff.

Addresses Rev. Gerriet Janssen
and Frank S. Howell.

ism 'when placing his machine gun in outfitting an army is the manufacture
exposing himself fearlessly. 0f heavy artillery, the statement said,

fosition, in the fight at all times, and New plants had to be provided to

and bravery. .

. Wounded, teads His Platoon.

"Sergt. Dare! J.McKinney, ma

One Diamond For Every
Three Cars In AmericaPresident Pomcare cabled Presi

hi men hv his utter inau- - make moDiie suns, most o ukuj dent Wilson today that the French
1'V"","". .. - ... t il. Jrines: In the Bois De Belleau on

lune 8. 1918. hei although severely
in. Ar,nar nertinir an examine mini irora uic uruunu uu,

Riverview Park.
Chairman William P. Lynch.
Musical Director Theodore Ru.1, ... t,:, "But the arti erv program, Mr government, agreeing with the na-

tional representatives in parliament,
wishes Independence day to become
a French holiday.

dolph Reese, assisted by the Omaha
IV ail licai iiii.i.

"Surg Paul P. Dcssez, marines: At Baker added, 'is now approaching
Chateau Thierry, France, June 6, 1918, a point where quantity production is

wounded, refused to go to the rear
for treatment He continued to lead
his platoon into the conflict, inflicting Musical club. '

"Tomorrow our two nations willorganized the service ot caring ior peginning, Reading of Declaration of Inde- -
illustrate the enormous work join in memories of the ancient battlegreat losses upon the enemy.

"Corporal Raymond Gibson, ma and evacuating the wounaca in a iuobi A,o cendence Toset)h Votava.
of the auartermaster department, the

Reading of Gettysburg Addressrines: In the Bois De Belleau on systematic and admirable manner,
onnctantlv exDOSinflT himself to the followinff purchases were noted :

Tune 8. 1918, he handled alone
2.567,000 hammers; 5.121,000 axes;

enemy, displaying extraordinary hero
ism, cooless and energy.

Disregard of Personal Safety.

10,870,000 files; 1,700,000 halters;
129.000 escort wagons: 26.000 combat

Chauchat rifle with such accuracy tn

the face of an extremely heavy fire
that his platoon was thus enabled to
move against the enemy machine gun

Sophus Neble, jr.
Addresses Rev. Michael Stagno

and Lysle I. Abbott.

Beef May Be Served at

which won liberty for America, the
message said. "The approaching vic-

tory will reward the allies for their
long and arduous efforts and insure
a fruitful and just peace, based on
the rights of nations and strengthened
by the approval of human conscience."

President Poincare closed his mes-

sage by expressing the best wishes
and congratulations of France to the

wagons; 339,593 horses and mules;
"Passed Assistant Surg. Richard 27 249 000 na rs of shoes: :.J4U,uuu

1 F. . . . s 1 fn AAA
O'Shea, marines: At Chateau Thier rubber hip Doots; iuj.u.uuupositions.

"Corp. Charles W. Brooks, ma
ry, France, on Tune 6, 1918, displayed ;ards denim cloth. 104,333,000 pairs Noon Every Day Underrines: In the Bois De Belleau on
extraorainary ncroism mv.i..i.b stockings....nunAmA white under heavy bombard- - ti ... AS fWI AmfiVan United States and President Wilson.June 8, 1918, he displayed great cour

age and absolute disregard for per Modified Food Rulingment. He showed utter disregard 01 engaged 0n railroad construction and
Omaha Man Meets Injurysonal safety in repeatedly, going

through heavy machine gun fire with personal saiety aunng mc uU -
operat,on In trance, and u,vw stan

lirlr and after. I A, A frricrht rara and 1.600 lo

MOTORISTS are buying Diamond Tires jn
that over 2,000,000 are now in

service easily, one for every three cars in America

This patronage is significant when you consider '

lhat the big demand for piamonds comes from
motorists who have used them in previous years and
insist upon Diamond mileage again.

Such demand can be commanded only by tires
of super-valu- e.

,
-

A Diamond Tube is likely to outwear your
car itself. Made in Gray and Red, in sizes
to fit any make of tire.

the diamond Rubber Ca
AfcRON. OHIO

Local Distributor$
OMAHA TIRE REPAIR CO.
LININGER IMPLEMENT CO.

Because of the immediate responsemessages. , In Automobile Smashup"Private Hugn fc. Miner, marines
Tn the Bois De Belleau. on June

First Lt. Edward B. Hope, marines: comotjves have been produced in this
At Chateau Thierry, France, June 0, country for service on the double
1918, displayed coolness and courage ttiQ, tAuro&& from the French coast
in directing his platoon in attack, dur-- t tne t,attie 8ection. Additional

to the beef conservation program
of the food administration, the gov-
ernment has been enabled to purchase
substantially the amounts needed for

1918, he .captured single-hande- d two
of the enemy. Although in a weak

Cincinnati, O., July 3. (Special
Telegram.)-- A woman's farewell, jeal-

ous anger, a declaration that there
never would be a parting of their
wavs. a burst of speed, death.

ing which he was badly wounded, but purchases of both cars and locomoened condition, he continued to per
refused assistance untu wounucu u t,veJ nave Deen maae aoroaa.form' his duty , throughout the en--

export and as a result a modification
of the program has been authorized
bv Herbert C. Hoover.near him had been treated. These are the dramatic incidentspaaement.

Serot Mai. Carl T. Norstrand. ma"Second Lt. Ralph W. Marshall, surroundine the automobile crash thatGIRL OF TIELYE
marines: In the Bois De Belleau on rines: Volunteered to rescue wounded

men from field swept by machine gun
fire anH under fire of snipers. He con

resulted in the death of two well
known young Cincinnati business men

Effective Monday, July 8, public
eating places of Nebraska will be per-
mitted to serve beef one meal each
day, announces A. C. Lau, deputy food
administrator of Nebraska.

That the meal may be uniform in

June 6 and 8, ,1918, he demonstrated
conspicuous bravery, and coolness in

fearlessly exposing, himself to jieavy m BEE CONTEST
tinued this work with the aid of pther early, today and the injury of hve per-

sons, including Fred M. Bowman, 35,
of Omaha,, who sustained two brokenfire from machine guns, rines ana

hand grenades in order that he might
volunteers until all had been rescuea.
This at Chateau Thierry, France, June

ioir
the state, the noonday meal has beenOH AMERICANISM less.

Bowman was in a party with two selected as tne one aunng wnicn
beef in any form may be served. By"Marine uunner nenry u. nuiutm men who were killed and three young

women, according to Mrs. I. G. Ben products of beef, such as hearts,(Continued From Pf On.)marines: At Chateau Thierry, France,
Tune 6, 1918, displayed extraordinary
heroism during attack on the enemy s

livers, etc., may be served at all meals,nett, an actress. She had quarreled
-- TiTJllTIMlinrTitB . ftNo change is made in the request

to householders. Consumers in the
with Jack Duncan, owner and driver
of the aut6mobile, because one of the

lent answers they sent in are: Louis
Fellman, Seward, Neb.; Edward John-

son, Cedar Rapids, Neb.; James Mar-

shall, Fremont, Neb.; W.J. de Winter,
4909 North Thirty-sixt- h street, Oma

lines, during which time he constantly
exposed himself to the enemy's fire homes are reauested to limit theirother men in the party had kissed her. HIwithout regard tor personal aanger,

procure accurate information regard-

ing the movements of the enemy. '

"First Lt Alfred H. Noble, ma-

rines: In the Bois De Belleau on
June 6 and 8,, 1918, he was conspicu-
ous for his rare judgment and per-

sonal courage, in handling his com-

pany in attacks against strongly for-

tified machine positions.
Holds On Under Terrific Fire.

"Capt. Dwight F. Smith, marines:
In the Bois De Belleau on June 8,
1918, he was conspicuous for his gal-

lantry and energy in conducting at-

tack against strongly fortified ma

Mrs. Bennett herself was badly in consumption of beef to one and one
nuarter pounds of clear beef per periured. She declared that after thethereby assuring the delivery 01 sup

ha; Rev. H. Collier, Coleridge, Men.; son per week, or one and one-ha- lfplies
"Gunner Sergt. Charles F. Hoffman. JSiS SQUEEG

jealous outburst of Duncan, she told
him she would not stand for it any
longer and that she was going east to EETOMCT TIRES

esjsjMMsMksffsnsSK?

Bnfr-- .J tniril-11- "" in ,J
marines: At cnaieau , r:r - --- - . - n,.

pounds of meat and bone.

Ten More Americans Locatedrr.r,- - T,. fi TQ1K. nianlaved COO- l- ""'S. w muu".",v-""v-- ' Cmorrow.. ...vv, v.. . Mia- - Tnrefta Rush. 2509 N Street
To this Duncan replied, accordingness ana exiriu.u.y ...... . r via QAtht.1 "3 Twefiftn' strt 'Omr In Prison Camps of Germanyto Mrs. Bennett, that she would never

leave Cincinnati without him and thatchine gun positions. Under terrific counter auatu ui iuc ..s...jr ..v, .....v.
,UK r fle. eharofed and routed a I "y.a ..v ......

machine gun fire he held on un- - Washington, July 3. Names of ten
more American soldiers who have"we'll die together."

With this later assertion, Mrs. Bencrrmtn nf machine srunners, this section of country, ages of those
entering the contest ranging from 10wounded. v -

"First Lt. Charles G. Roberts,: ma nett said Duncan threw on an the been located in German prison camps,
were received today by the War deyears to 85.

tnev. In the Bois Te Belleau on speed the car could gather and at the
partment They included Capt. R.
M. Deminsr. Burlineton. Vt. and Lt.

"True Americanism ana wnat it
Means to Be an American" was the rate of 60 miles an hour sped down

Bankers Savings & Loan Association
1505 Farnam Street

Opposite New World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Neb.

Y June 6 and 8, 1918,-l- ie showed rare
courage In, "repeatedly leading his pla-tnn- n

to an attack azainst an impreg- -

"Sergt John Casey, marines: At
Chateau Thierry, France, June 6, 1918,

although wounded during the counter
attack remained wtih his group, re-

fusing to go to the rear or to accept
medical attention until assured that
the enemy had retired and his men

Reading road.
subject on which the contestants The car left the road, crashed into
wrote. The answers were judged by a pole, and was demolished.

'
nable machine gun position. Severely
wounded and having lost the greater Francis A. Brogan, chairman of the

Americanization committee of the

A. J. Gordon, Newark, N. J. interned
at Hesepe, and Lt. Philip W. Hunter,
York, S. C, interned at Rastatt.

The others are: Corp. Arthur F.

Johnson, Middletown, Conn.; Privates
Arthur S. Johnson, New Haven,
Conn., and Clifford M. Markle, New
Haven Tonn.. interned at Limburg.

The Omaha directory does not con
Chamber of Commerce; John W.had proptfrly dug in.

Volunteered for Rescue Work,
part of his men, he remained in ac-

tion and persisted in requesting rein-

forcements with which to renew, the Gamble, chairman of the executive Officers and Directors:
tain the name of Fred M. Bowman.

Railway Telegraphers
"Corn. Arnold D. Godbey, marines committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce, and Miss Jessie Towne, head
of the Englsh department and dean

attack, v
"Private John M. Worrell, ma-

rines: Durina: the capture of Boures
At Chateau Thierry, France, on June
6. 1918. volunteered to rescue wound - Called to Convention Private Burnett A. Herdman, Mid

ed men from the held swept oy maches, France, on June 6,, 1918, he car Washington. July 3. A special con dletown, Conn., interned at Darm
stadt- -chine fire and under fire of snip vention of the Order of Railway Tel

of girls at the Central High school.

Director Schwab Visitsers. He continued his worK wttn me Privates J. Horton, address un-

known; Effin Lehnckey, address un

Thos. D. Crane Attorney
Attorney at Law, Omaha National

Bank Bldg.
John C. Wharton, Attorney at Law
J. P. Leary, Secretary M. Spies-

berger & Son Co.
G. Turner Haines, Druggist
Chas. F. Kuncl, Wholesale and Re-

tail Meats. v

C. D. Hutchinson, Real Estate
and Insurance.

id of other volunteers until all had

W. D. Lincoln President
Union Pacific R. R. Co.

N. A. Spiesberger . .Vice-Preside- nt

Mgr. M. Spiesberger & Son Co.,
Wholesale Millinery.

A. D. Touzalin Secretary
A. A. Tenopir, Assistant Secretary
L. D. Spalding Treasurer
Secretary and Treas. Omaha Safe

Deposit Co.

been rescued.
egraphers has been called to open
here July 8, at which the telegraphers
will determine their position toward
handling commercial business in the
event of a strike on the Western

known, and lidward Mcurarn, icw
Bedford. Mass., interned at Bayreuth.San Francisco Bay"Corp. Prentice S. Green, marines:

At Chateau Thierry. France, on June The War department announcement
said Private Effin Lehnckey, internedShip Yards With Piez6, 1918, when enemy counter attacked, Union lines. ... at Bayreuth, probably is Privatehis group having become isolated, he

courageously charged the enemy with Lenukey or rnnaaeipma,Strike of Railway MenSan Francisco, July 3. Immediate
ly plunging into the work of speedingnts Dayonet, ana, witn inc Bssisiam-- c

of his comrades, captured a machine
Real Estate Committee:

G. D. Hutchinson Chas. P. Kuncl A. D. Tonzalin
John C. Wharton

At Los Angeles Suspendedup shipbuilding on the Pacific coast, L. D. Spalding

ried wounded men across tne netaj
swept by artillery and machine gun

" fire until he himself was wounded. .

"Private Leon D. Huffstater, ma-

rines: During the capture of Bou-resche- s,

France, on June 6, 1918, he
carried wounded men across a field

swept by artillery and machine gun
fire. .

"Sergt George T. Frank, marines:
In the Bois De Belleau on June 8,
1918, he showed great bravery and
coolness in leading a platoon to an

' attack on a strongly fortified ma-

chine gun nest which he reached and
held.

Rewarded After Death.
.

"The commander-in-chie- f, has
awarded the distinguished service
cross posthumously to the following
officers and enlisted men for acts of

gallantry as set forth after their
... name;

gun crew and repulsed the attack at
Charles M. Schwab, director general Los Angeles, Cal., July 3. Union

trainmen of the Pacific Electric railthat point of the Emergency Fleet corporation,
way at a meeting late last night voted Bell-an- s

"Private John Kukosk, marines: At
Chateau Thierry, France, JuneV6,
1918. alone, charged a machine gun

who arrived here late yesterday, to-

day began a personal inspection of
large construction plants about San

to suspend temporarily the strike that Statement atCIoseof Business June 30,19 18Hot water
Sure Reliefwith the" utmost bravery, captured it had been called at o ciock last mgnt,

The men had walked out after the re- -Francisco bay.and its crew, together with an officer, R. E. Loans & Stock
Loans Our Annual ComparisonWith Charles Piez, general man .$589,783.16fusal of Paul Shoup, president of the

company, to concede their demandsSergt. John II. Cullan, marines
ager of the Emergency Fleet corpora-
tion, and other members of the party,

At Chateau Thierry, France June 6, Showing Growthfor recognition of the union.
BELL-AN-S

7,475.52
3,71)0.00
1,809.75
1,812.90

533.83

Real Estate held....
R. E. Sold on Contract
Furniture and Fixtures
Delinquent Interest .

TflToa Paid

1918, while assisting wounded men to
the rear, was himself wounded in the

Germany Lands Largs
he met and shook hands with work-
men and congratulated the managers
on progress made. Forces on Finnish Coas

head, but carried out his mission, sue.

ceeding in bringing the other wound
ed to the dressing station. First One Launched at 12:01 a. m.

Superior, Wis., July 3. The first of Stockholm. July 3. Germany last

"Private Clinton S. Lindsey, ma-

rines:, In the Bois De Belleau on
June 6, 1918, he carried a wounded

. officer off the field to safety while
under heavy machine gun fire. He

Cash in Bank and Of- -

fice 14,717.03

Liberty Bond and W.
S. S. 6,904.61

week landed large military forces at"The commander-in-chi- ef has also
awarde the distinguished service cross nearly 100 ships which will be

launched today in American ship

BLAKE SCH001 FOB BOYS
LAKfWOOD. N. J.

duma MMtoa Iron Jnl to Octopat. Bapio
urawKtloa for collew foi tji wttatof Ic
entst fOemment jerrica. miliar iraiulai tn

expert. borKback rldln. lnd and
port. If you he a ton from! II to la ym

will be Intereitwl ii our ne booklet kdittu

Hangoe, on the Finnish coast west of
Helsingfors. according to informationposthumously to the following en

was killed in action June 8, 1918.' yards in celebration of the Fourth of
July slid down the ways at 12:01 thislisted men of the marines

June 1910 $ 77,726.05

June 1911 110,586.77

June 1912 174,338.05

June 1913 216,170.98

June 1914 273,087.59

June 1915 334,975.80

June 1916 443,863.53

June 1917 553,906.39

June 1918 626,736.80

"Second Lt Alton r. Wood, m-- received here from reliable sources.
The troops were well supplied with"Corp. Charles Auer, Brandon,

fantrv: While on patrol in No Man's Ore.: Corp. William Hansen, 1731
artillery of all kinds.

morning at a shipyard here, the
vessel is a steel steamer of 3,400 tons
and is named the "Lake Aurice."

$626,736.80

Capital Stock $618,376.50
Reserve 3'51A
Incomplete Loans.... 4,530.64
Profit and Loss 217.03

Portsmouth avenue. Portland, OreLand in the vicinity of Ancreville on
the night of May 3 and 4, 1918, he
disnlaved ereat courage and devo Killed in action at Chateau Thierry,

France, June 6, 1918,' they gave the
supreme proof of that extraordinary

Famous Songsters Willtion to duty in continuing to direct
his men after having been mor-

tally wounded and refusing aid until $626,736.80heroism which will serve as an exam
WALK ERECT

AT EIGHTY
o man or woman ia old doe not

Sing Here in November
The Associated Retailers signed apie of hitherto untried troops.

contract Tuesday with the Chicago

The Magic-lik- e

Relief for

Hay Fever
AND

Rose Gold

"First Sergt. Daniel A. Hunter,
Westerly, R. I., marines:' During the
attack at Chateau Thierry, France, on

Grand Opera company, whereby
Mary Garden and Galli-Cur- ci will be
brought to Omaha in concert on No

mean that they must walk along bent over
and supported with a cane. A man can be
as vigorous and healthy at eighty as at twen-

ty if be aids the organs of the body in per-

forming their functions.
AU diseases whether of malignant or

weak character tend to tear away our vital- -

June 6, 1918, he fearlessly exposed
himself and encouraged all men near
him although he himself was wounded

vember 1 and 2.

We have never paid less than 6 per cent dividends.

All our loans are secured by FIRST MORTGAGE ON IM-

PROVED REAL ESTATE.
Our mortgages are They can not be sold or as-

signed, but must be held to secure our depositors.

There is no safer investment for your money and no better
consistent with safety than is offered by the BANKERS SAV-

INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

If you want to borrow money to buy a home, or build a
come to os.

three times. He subsequently died of Conference to DisCUSS

he was assured ot tne satety 01 ms
men.

"Private First Class, John B. Wal-

ters, infantry: While a member of
a patrol in No Man's Land in the vi-

cinity of Ancreville on the night of
May 3-- 4, 1918, he displayed great
self-sacrifi- in refusing aid and con-

tinuing to do his duty after being
mortally wounded.

"Second Lt. Welylborn S. Pnddy,
infantryt While in command of an im-

portant post near Baronviller, France,
on May 26, 1918, be displayed courage,
judgment and devotion to duty in
roically defending his position against

his wounds." Base of General Peace ty. You must counteract uiscbb in iv

incipient stage if you would live a happy
and useful long life.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, aSuggested by GermansMartial Law In Austrian
ld preparation that is used all over

tha world, contains toothing oils combinedProvince to Down Mutiny

A Breath of Inhalatum
Quickly Gives Relief

Th Breath or tUllef
Simply take a breath occasional-

ly ot the (lightly medicated vapot
from the neat little inhaler and
you'll Set instant relief. Sives all
the disagreeable effect. Carry it
with yoa.

Couplet Outfit, $1.10
May he bad at leading drag- -

gista or by mail npoo receipt ot
price from

The Inhalatnm Chemical Co
Celorada Spring, Colo.

Amsterdam, July 3. Martial law
has been proclaimed in the Austrian

with strength-givin- g and system-cleanin- g

herbs. These capsules are a prescription
and have been and are still being used by
physicians ia daily practice. They have
proven their merit in relieving backache, kid-

ney and bladder complaints and all ailments
arising from an excess of uric acid in the
system.

Duchy ot Styna, the newspaper
; a large force of the enemy, continuing

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe ear.
gical operation. No Chloroform or Ether aserf.
Cure guaranteed PAY WHEN CURED Write toi
illustrated book on Rectal Diseases, with Darati
and testimonials of more than l.OOt prominent
people who have been permanently cured

Amsterdam, July 3. German and
Austro-Hungana- n pacifists, includ-
ing Professors Lammarsch and
Qu'dde, says the Vossische Zeitung
of Berlin, have written asking the

ry union 'n Chris-tiani- a,

Norway, to suggest to belli-

gerent parliaments that three mem-
bers from each assembly be chosen
by secret ballot to meet in con-
ference In a neutral country to dis-

cuss the base of a general peace.

to perform his duty after having been
badly gassed. He has since died as a
result of the gas poisoning. '

, "Sergt First Class Theron Dal--

Pesther Lloyd of Budapest announces.

FOR THE NERVES

Honford'i Add Fhoiphate
Quickly bcacfleUl for htUch. tlMpUta.

Mai, deranftd dlfettion nd atnwu
Bw a bottl.-U-4 4

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
sold at all reliable druggists. They are guar-
anteed to do everything as claimed or money
refunded. Dont be misled by false imita-
tions. Look for GOLD MEDAL on every box. DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bee Building, Omaha Nebrytnple, engineers: At Bois De Villers,

Laac, on May. 9, displayed heroic Adv.
!


